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BEIXIO THEATER Sernth nd TTtoft)
Maria rat Illlngion In the dtiim Kind-

ling." Tonight at SaS.
Baker theater E1 w",h M "ffljT

on) Baker Stock Company to the
'The Dawn of a Tomorrow." Tonijnt a.

1:15.
ORPHEUM THEATER OJorrlaon. w"

Sixth acd Seventh This aft-
ernoon at S:15 and tonight at celooK.

PANTAGES THEATER (Seventh and
6er) vaudeville. Thla afternoon at IJ
tonlcnt at 7:0 and S o'clock.

EMPRESS THEATER (Park and WeahlnS-to- n

Vaudtvllle, Thla afternoon at .aa
tonight at T:0 and o'clock.

OAKS PARK fWillamette R'v Amnee-me- nt

park; varied attraction. This altar-noo- n

and tonight,
COUNCIL CB11 T (Portland Helht

gcenle Amuaement Park.
PROTESTS. STAR. ARCADB. OH JOT

turea. 11 A, U.-1- 2 P. at-- .

RECREATION PARK 2th and
Baaeball. Portland va. Seattle. Thla after-noo- n

at 8 o'elock.

OKEGOXIAX AT RESOBTm,

Far tha ejidekeat daHvwir at
Oresonlaa at Summer rnorta. eab-ert-

throeah tna followlneT acanta.
City rates. Babaorlptloaa by maaU are
payable tn advance.
Barocean. Or.. Hotel Bay ocean Annex
Brighton Beaeh, Or....X. A. Baldwin
Canon Sprlna Mlnaral Svrtnca Haal
Colllna Springs Fraa A. Tonag
Gear hart Park E. J. Talrharat
Lone Baaob Leols Cabas
Xabeotta i. H. Broam
Newport Oaa. Sytveeta
Ocean Park D- - at. Beechy
Rockaway Beach. Or. .WUkma m Blea
St. Martina Bprlnc. .Mra. Sa, MarUa
Beaalda Clark Strattoa
eeaTtow. Waaat Frank E. Stranbal
TUianaook J- ft. letmar
Tokaland. Waab.. ........ Jonn Kerb?

Mors Lock Boxes Added. The lobby
of the Portland Postofflce has been re-

modeled and 401 new lock boxes in-ti- iu

eivine ilia bona Postmaster
Merrick is now ready to receive ap
plications to rent these new boxes, and. -- 11 V. JIihauiI nf In a
few days, aa he haa had a waiting-- list
of about 100. The small boxes are f 1.60
a quarter: tha medium sised ones, fl a.. .. j A J kquarter; ins amau orawera. e, w

-- It- ApawurA 14. Tha imnrove--

ninii have bean made at a ooat of
12600. it being; necessary to enlarge
the mexianlne floor for the accommo- -
A nM Ae V- i- nnital rl.rVl The TjreS- -

ent arrangement gives 00 square feet
accitionai oc uwr ipk

r v T.T VAAntarwAi T enira "frn
John N. Voorhles died Sunday even-
ing at the family residence. 139 East
61xty-secon- d street, after an Illness of
several years. Mrs. Voorhles was born
at Ieiater, Mass., February i, 1841, and
was married when Mr. Voorhies re-

turned from the war in 186S. They
.4 AM n nil rATT1 A t T1 trt there

unUl 1111, coming then to Portland- -
Mrs. Voorhles is survives oy nor nun-ban- d

and two sons, C. R. Voorhles, of
li.... - t A V. VnnrhlAfl-- editor
of the Rogue River Courier of Grants
t. Tha funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon from Dunning' s under--I
. 1 . A 1 A Vam 1 M,T atrAAt-- lwkidb pAvriw - I

ADVtcn Grvsx Ministbrs. Norman. u. i . . Iu Tnorne. at tna jjaeuiuuia mumw..J.. ..m ir la
uivauue yri ioivai - i
aw- - ,...1 A ,ka mlnlafara that BChOOl

teachers take so little Interest in the
Sunday school. --What I Would Do if
I Were a Preacher," was his subject-H-e

advised the ministers to do their
own evangelical work, and to dispense
with traveling evangelists. He said
ministers do not attend the Sunday
schools with sufficient regularity. Dr.
j. w. McDougall, district superintend-
ent, reported the dedication services of
the Clinton Kelly Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church the most success-

ful ever held In Portalnd.
Title to Land Disputed. Title to

two sections of land tn the Cascade
National Forest is In dispute. E. J.
Cowllshaw claims it as against the
Government. The case was argued be-

fore Federal Judge Wolverton yester-
day and submitted. Assistant United
States District Attorney Maguire ap-

peared on behalf of the Government,
and Attorneys Coovert and Sleight for
Cowllshaw. The latter obtained title
from the state. But between the time
when the survey was made in the field
and when It was approved by the Com-

missioner of the General Land Office,
the land was- set aside as a National
forest.

StntDAT School Carjovai. Opens. The
carnival conducted by the Sunday
school class of M. E. Thompson, of
the Pilgrim Congregational Church,
Shaver street and Missouri avenue,
opened yesterday with a parade and
reception to King Pllgrlmanus, and
Queen Hortese at 7 o'clock. At tha
ground the carnival was opened by the
king and queen an.4 comedy sketch,
"Dr. Cure-All- ." was given by the M. E.
Thompson 6unday school class under
the direction of Clarence Sprague. To-

night is. Japanese night when "Chry-
santhemum," a Japanese operetta. In
three acts will be given.

Ad Club to Hear Talks. Freedom
of speech and the problem of capital
punishment will be the subjects of the
two speeches to be delivered at the
luncheon of the Portland Ad Club at
the Multnomah Hotel tomorrow at noon.
E. 8. J. McAllister will discuss the
former subject, and capital punishment

in ha wi hv nr. C H. Chapman.
TV W. Campbell will talk on "What the
Railroads Have Done for Oregon." P.
B. Arlett will be chairman of the day.

casTan Diiin TfLxonnD. Durlnsr
the state bankers' convention at Gear-har- t.

Or, June 11 and St. Leo 6hapirer
transit manager of the First National
Bank of this city, broke all records for
ha PiAlfln Coast, hy correctly adding

anal liatina- - ISO bank checks on an
adding machine. In four minutes and 19

seconds, and listing 100 checks In 8T

seconds flat. Thla is only a few sec-

onds below the world's record held by
w.rrv Revnolds. of New Tork.

. .... V tt a ntiTha
on Grand avenue erected

for tne rtoae rnuvoi vw
Business Men's Club have been let stand
- .ha Rika raunlon. 81nce the Fes- -

tml the have been
covered with advertisements painted
a., tha surface of the boards. This

- --- i ui I am a ti An and tha direo-
tors say that the advertisements must
come off.

RBtTAiNtNo Wall Opposed. The plan
.a ai.- - Dn.l nf trvtiiftatlnn to have aV L UlS -
retaining wall built about the site of
he new Falling scnooi, at water ana

v -- . r t- - onruMafi li residents
of the neighborhood. They desire to
have the place graded in such a way
that the school yard will slope to the
sidewalk. The members of the Board

f.fawi tha school site last night.
BuiLDnto Fund to Be Canvassed.

The building committee ot wesuninstei- -

, . - - rhnnfi with R T T.ock- -
wood as chairman, will make a canvass
thla weea tor tunna aim wuv- -

complete the new stone edifice under
a BAVAnlAAnth ani Srhnvler

streets. About 130.000 la needed for the
arat unit.

--- . ir,a rw harMifA SSAAO AnriHAnuAu ' " -
gilt-edg- e industrial paper, 7 per cent.
O 1S. oregonian.

Auneb Portraits. Columbia building.
for men,, women nn cuumca
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va OnrjatR Issuetx Fol
f u Pi..b TAT T Aanlnfir. J
Bucher, J. H. Johnson, of the Clacka

TM..MwAnn iHiuHatlan. and L

M. Lepper, oX the East 61ie Business
Men'a uiuD. neia a Maierento "
Joseph H. Young. president ot tne mu
i: i - . - v. MMj.OTilne' tha eonlines, imsi wraa, w -
stmctlon of an electric railway in the
southeast section oy way 01 mo
College grounds and Clackamas Sta-
tion, and h agreed to investigate the
district. The committee also submitted

description of the country tnrougn
wlw . i -. --hu ti i r nn i it-- to

gether with numerous photographs of
the prooucts 01 in uiovw
tlon of tonnage statistics Is now in pro--

- . u n.w --h, mav ISa exnected In
frvam auvn nuv- - ."a 'freights and passenger all along the
route. Accurate ngurea --

cured through the clubs and farmers.
M n K - - n h, nrranlled at Harmony

and Logan this week.
Fistic Trouble at Eicpixitment

Borkad. Trouble which has been one
of the predominating- - features of the
Municipal Free Imployment Bureau for
many months back, broke out again

- i v, -- v.,. AAtlne etlerk. C. E.
Chrlstensen, used force in persuading
waiter reniert. a . "i
bureau office on Second street. Fehlert.
- i Annai-- at the office In

quest of a Job and after refusing one
offered him by air. unniiwi
noisy. This action on his part lead
to a . fight hi which Fehlert besides
getting put out of the place received
some bruises. He later swore to a war-
rant against Chrlstensen charging him
with assault and battery and against
Policeman Fones for failure to do his
duty, it being Fehlert" s opinion that
the patrolman should have Interfered.

EvAHOKLiCAi, CowvEirnc Opens Jdt.t
jo. Trustees of the Evangelical Asso-
ciation Campgrounds at Jennings Lodge
i - and Oregon CI tV.UCLHU w- -

visited the grounds yesterday, and ar
ranged to nave preparauui" awa

annual conventions and campmeetlng
w- - 1 1 Arnm Till V ft to All ST U lit 8.If, LtO IID".

The conventions are for the Young
People's Alliance, Sunday school and
Women's Missionary Society, followed
. . - .aaMav A tAharnacle
has been built on the ground which will
seat 1000 people ana a numoci t vui.-tag- es

have been built. Tents will be
n ThAta pniivAntlflng and caRID- -

meetlng are for the Oregon conference
of the Evangelical .association v.
eon and Washington. The committee
is now preparing the daily

Mortgage Fraud Decided. Federal
Judge Wolverton decided yesterday in
the case of S. M. and Katherine K. Mills
against Joseph R. Keep and others, that
Keep is liable for $6000, and the in-

terest on a note and mortgage of this
amount, or whatever amount la neces-
sary to redeem them. He decided that
Keep secured these from Mills nd his

. . - i a ... u - frmrtA Mills a nlace
as secretary and treasurer of the Clear
Lake Irrigation at juumur uiiaa"(i
and a half Interest in his projects,
vrm. iifi.A hirni tha note and mortgage
on Mrs. Mills Seattle property which

. . a i xr ah An fillawere to do return, u -
as soon as the deal was completed.

Comtraotors Reduce Bnx. Rather
than go to court to attempt to recover
a claim of approximately 17,000 for
extras on the construction of Bull Run

i M-- 4 1h. Rl.hAV.RfttflhBr COIS

pany has agreed with the Water Board
to compromise on a --

(98,000. The Board will consider the
proposal at Its next meeting. Original-
ly the company demanded the entire
amount, but the demand was refused by
.w- - n i a. n ,ti.. miAAtlnn haAl beenuie X1MIA
submitted to Engineer Clarke of the
Water Department and he recommended
the allowing of only 7000. The amount
demanded is in addition to the eon- -

tract price.
River End Swbr Near COMPumou
The h) ,ewer between the Wlllam

. I . . . fT' M , -
ette xtiver ana aaai ww.--- - -

Ion East Stark, is nearlng completion.
- - i .nn.r.t. tuna aix feetxUa ,cnt. -

ji.-,.- i,r Tha dla-a-e- r Is now at
t. - c.aa TwAtnriAth atreet. and

soon the first unit of the North Mount
Tabor sewer will be compieiea to mo
river, and work will start on the seo- -

jt .i.. hih will narrv it throughuuu anuvH, "
Laurelhurst to Center Addition. These
two section or tne sewer win f""-nearl-

1160.000. The other sections of
the sewer will pass through Center
Addition. North Mount TSDor aura aaou- -

tavllla
irnun uiuinmitni to Rally. Tha

missionary rally of the Oregon branch
of the woman's ooara ior tno
and the Oregon Woman's Home Mis- -

. Tl.laa .nf flflft ITTAfiTati Onal
B1UDA17 uiuw" " '
churches In Oregon will be held tomor

. .row at eunnyswo .un &

Church. Two sessions will be held at
a. AC a A. e Ura. ' tr. HnrOCK IS tou AUU
sneak at t:80 on "The Immigrant .at
Home 'In America." Mra uornena

will hava a. TUMF at A U ClUCA
on "The conservation ox ncuBiwuo
Ideals." A luncheon and social nour
will be enjoyed at noon

nr nn u.. . TnifAimifni WORKERS

it . Tha wnntiatoek Women Chris
tian Temperance union win meet im.
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Rader
. tt. - . RtrnAt and alsoOn iui.j
Friday afternoon at the home of Mra
Mary Bates, ezaa r gnr-tusu-m

The Woodstock Union will subscribe
a. . i tha Anal nf entertaining

SOV towaifA -
the National convention in October, and
the entire fund is expectea to oo re-

ported at the meeting Friday after-
noon.

cnmini League to Meet. The
- twi fwAAHAa. nf tha Portregular nwu"J -- -

, a ct..AA--- af T .a a a. i a under the nrest- -

dency of Mrs. Solomon Hirseh, will be
held r. ? -
tn the Selling-lrsc- h building. Miss Anita

. . in 4--a tha maatlns. ntv.nmtney wiaa aa. - - -
lng particular attention to the best
means oi parxacvAna
nrenaratlon for the strenuous eam-.ii-- n

to be waged during the Elks'
1 w .na4 nrior to the elections.

TTT., t nnnt-.T- ha fatho- -
jtSTTIUVIAlA ii

dlft Brotherhood will meet tonight at
S o'clock in tne Dasomeni. m iuo of-i- .-

wood Methodist ior a oanqueu
Three representatives who were pres
ent at wf aw- - " -
anous wiaa nv --" " -
lng. Tney area aa. A"jaa.a. -- ""o- r anal. K. A nnninUr. J. f AM.l'waBi
of Eugene. The refreshments will be
...hUaiI hv the Laadles Aid.

A FREE Lecttjre on unnstian sci-
ence will be delivered by Clarence C.

Eaton. C. 8. B., a member of the board. .... i.iK tha mnther church.
the First Church of Christ Scientist,
in Boston, Mass., on inur. ""'"-- .. - - , at a a a a n'olnrlt. in FirstJune , aaa, -
Church of Christ Scientist, corner of
ih and Everett streets, aii are er--
aiiaiiv Invited to attend.

Banquet Date Changed. Through
failure to obtain the Imperial Hotel
Thursday, the banquet to be given to
.i a -t- a- ye-- muntwn of theaxiaa AUim " 1

College Equal Suffrage League has been
changed to Friday, June ae. i
intend to participate are requested to
make reservations at once.

Progress Ctrcles to Meet. A meet-
ing of the Civic Progress Circles will
w- - thla raAralnr at 10 O'dOCk. St
711 Everett street; the home of Mrs.
p p Hoge. the vice-presid- of the
organisation. Mlas Anita. Whitney, ot
California, will be the principal speaker
at the meeting.

,t n TAavmAA am Vfini iv (r and Mrs.
R. B. Youraans. of 8021 Twenty-thir- d

o . w 7a.t - rAraivlne thainuiu sw' aa .
eongratnlatons of their friends on the
birth or a sou, jbdiw auw""""
Toumans. Saturday night, June SX. Mr.
vra...n'a la associated with the J. K.

1 . 1 rumnBUV.
vitaaaa xfwram ai TTospiTAia. Eugene

h. ..vaar-ol- d daughter of Julius L.
. . . annendii nn v.i faaeier. vaa wa.. -

cltis at Good Samaritan Hosptal yes-tsrda- y.

8he withstood the operation!
a.ii anal is lmDrovlna:.
laENTS to Have Manual Tractnoj

1 la mantifti.. imnmr wiu laA ciaoA a

started In the Lents school during the
July 1. Cl vacation season beginning

tfmw Kauxs 13uT T li euvd Alder etaiajj mvea sCU leWl tbBtSSi a

i

lowing complaints from various sources
of carelessness on the part of street
cleaners In splashing mud and water
on the dresses of women during night

t- - t AiAAnine hours. . orders for
greater care were issued to the depart
ment yesterday by Bupenntenooai
Donaldson, women going to aim Arum
the theaters complained often of the

1. n Aha. awawara not: onlV
in splashing mud and water but tn
leaving pools of muddy water ana puos
of debris on the intersections.

Electric Coo kino Demonstration by
xt- -- MflrrnrAt A. Hawlev. Tuesday
at 2:30 P. M., with a lesson on "Brown- -
Stone-Fron- t" cake, marshmauow nuing,
and Mrs. Hawley's special recipe xor
malrlna xhoOia aAnfFla. ThftSfl ClaSSeS

KaAnmlna, VA1v nITIlllar With thS'
ladies of Portland, so come early and
secure a front seat- - jtieciric mora
Seventh and Alder. All ladles welcome-Lesso-

free.
T.vm.T T.inirni Mitp!a TOWIGHT. At the

regular monthly meeting of the Mult
nomah Bar Association to ne m to-

night at 8 o'clock In Department No. S

in the Courthouse, Martin L. Pipes, C.

E. 8. Wood, K. K. Duniway, oamuei
WhitA and Thomas O'Dav and others
will discuss the subject of "Effect on
Court Decisions of Ruling That Errors
of Law Are immaterial.

otmi ffiwrfinf to Meet. The
Portland City Plans Commission will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'ciock at tne
City Hall to consider bids for the
printing of the booklet of plans.

Da Pktttt has returned.
I

New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Empress.
V ANCING of a particularly pleasing

LaV sort Is that offered by the Eight
Saxons this week at the Empress.
Dressed as Japanese girls and rick.
shaw men the four women ana xour
man rn throna--h a aeries of novel
duiM atana with freauent picturesque
tableaux. A cowbov dance and a clog- -
HanaA men aarnavrl annlauSa. The COS- -

' . . -- i i.n1lume cnanges were maAje 0.1. va -"

of the stage in-fu- view ox me auui- -
n - txThtiA. tiila in not- an unnrece--

dented performance, tne act is euui
Mary Dorr, who can sing an Irish

song with real sentiment and give an
impersonation of somebody else slng- -
!.- - a. Tlah .an, with aOlial SXCel--
lence. Is another applause-gett- er t.hls
weea- - --niss uorre canwuuiw.
eluded a back-count- ry farmer, a Swede
--lal aa aa TallAn

Al Brown and Gertie Moulton are
successful with tneir pianoioguea im
dances. Miss Moulton dances with
grace and Brown can beat four pian- -
al.a aa a nlavar without half trying.

Ted Gibson, Harrington Gibbs and
Katharine Foster are seen in a c"aplaylet entitled. "After the Gale."
triAAIa a miialn hall wlrl haa aUCCeeded
in ranturinar Ken. a trood-heart- but
dissipated college noy. ner annouuto-mas- t

of their approaching marriage ln-a.- .a

Uattiiawa TTan'a friend, to break
off the affair. After a good deal of
wrangling on the part ot the two men
Kittle comes In from another room and
Imparts the information that he is go-

ing to marry someone else. Through- -
. ,k. nBVlat T.'-- - la an IntOXlCated

condition and the humor of the piece
Is all of the morning-ane- r ariij.
ahiAh Tawri makea the most of.
Miss Foster is a credible siren. Har
rington Gibbs Is a good-looxm- g young
man with an over-serio- aid and aa
the helpful friend Is terribly in earnest.

The Monarch Comedy Four give sev-

eral songs that they sing very well and
1 that la fatdv fUBBT.

Grass! Brothers give an exhibition of
tumbling with musical numbers inter
spersed.

a a
Pantages.
the advertised feature

ALTHOUGH Theater failed to
get the applause of the Portland audi
ence. Henri Kublick and bignor xu

rrinn mu an especially good violin
ist, and the other a qulck-cnan-

artist, make the bill worth while sit
tin at nut

irv. Tatihv T.Tia Tammy dancers.
who perform In bare feet, were put
out aa the tempting nut u uuua. .Uha WAlVajl. Out Of heldjraakfSAuaa a.A.. -
their hata In front of their faces until
-- naiathlna. hAI f r WU QlICrBU. aa

I - ITaffman "atllff" failed.I AA UUQ .a 'ira- - nf HabH Kublick the audi
ence could' not get enough and gave
him a numoer 01 cunwn win.

.w a a .i.Haa. waa nnvaL the in--
BltjlUUU VA i J C a -
struments being fastened to a stand
similar to that used by th trap drum
mer of an orcnestra. une mau uui-- m

.A .k. -- a.laa. tvna aOUTtdaal CXaCtlV
OA IUO bwws J f . .

like a human voloe and of this tne
house demanded a number or extra
portions. Kublick played all his seiec- -

lAt. a'faAt M.nA Oftentiona aim jiiv ...n
Joined lp with song which waa also
well receiveo.

aa. Aha. Alfhar finBtiDtlflrDLgUUr A. aaa.
for first place with the audience, pre
sented skeicn, tamus mo ion
of nearly a dozen people. The scene

V a A va.a ( T1CTaTr.Omt of a modern
stage and in the one or two Beconds
consumed in passing from one door to

1. -- ha aaoa af tha BRanA. theanotner n l'-- -- v a -
artist would make a complete change
of costume.

He also presentea a nu rimer m
at 1 irii. nr at least there was

some mysticism about them until he
disclosed them. His presentation of
some of the world's greatest composers
and his selection on a new musical
. . anmnORan Ot EiriDKS VA

Cmmes, aaav ""-J"-v- - '
The Marmeen ua.nu m Avm cauw.ij

vocalists made a third hit oh the bill.
This act differed from tne usual m
that the best morsels were saved until
the last, making a yather poor start.
"In Dutchland" a refreshing bit of
Hollasdisn dancing and yodelling went
well.

Jones and Mayo "slip over" a col-

lection of Jokes and a mediocre parody.
The movtng-plotur- es present a serles

a taAaaaetina- - events from the current
affairs of the world.

Orphewn--

FAR more Impresslv and artistic
BT any press reports have given

belief. "Madame. Butterfly." In con-

densed version, and also " In English,
came to top the Orpheum bill this
week.

This little sketch is the acme of dig-

nity in vaudeville. David Belasoo,
wizard of stage, production and a noted
stickler for detail, is back of this music-

-less "Madame Butterfly." As an
acting gen It la exquisite, but Its
greatest charm lies in the atmosphere
of it: the mechanical lightings and fine
touchea that seem realistic.

Clara Blandick la the)

little. Madame Butterfly, who haa been
left In her en oot
by her American husband. Pinkerton.
Miss Blandick has mastered In remark-
able degree the broken half-Engli-

words that are given little an

to say. 8he la, as well, graceful,
wholly unconsciously charming and
free from restraint. The others of the
cast could have been any actora their
roles are well acted, but revolve about
the big-- one of tha Japaneee wKe. un-

less one exoepts Marie HodspeAh as
Sazuki, the maid, a role she plays in
entire harmony with the play. A dear
little child, Ynea Seabrlng, is Trouble,
the baby, and playa entertainingly.
When the curtain goes up a series of
pictures, with wonderful effects of
lighting sunrises and approaches of
twilight axe depicted. Then the big
curtain rises and the beautiful play Is

- A AitLaAlv aaA. With TtOf AnTlftT- -presfauiAjiA, ,v..v , " - b

rT"lrrV ai-- ", ' 1 fcnnsr It mr-- rtI t.n

i .1 till i i r it i m .k v

III .'S1P; I iJBB,

your
family

protected
against loss '

through defect-
ive title to the

hornet Our guaran-
teed Certificate of
Title simplifies mat-
ters and protects yon

from such danger.
Investigate. Call
for book let.
Title & Trust ;

Co., Fourth
and Oak

Sta.

move quickly to hold the entire story
In such short time.

The nroductlon is so big. so beautirui
and Interests so Intensely that the
other acts of the bill take on the sig-
nificance ot side orders in connection
with a splendid, big entree-Hono-rs

and Le Prince, French pan
tomime gymnasts, open the bill with a
dozen brand new tumbling tricks, each
better than the one preceding.

Next comes the Tuxedo Comedy Four
Hannon, Petrle, Healy and Johnson.

Always a quartet makes friends, and
this one, with Its funnyisms and pleas-
ant singing, is no exception. It pleases
well.

Harry Atkinson Is a whole orchestra
in himself and deserves second place,
as he probably already has, on the bill.
His act consists of a clever monologue
of nursery rhymes. Introducing original
imitations of every instrument

Of these his harp and man-
dolin are most amaxlngly .natural.

A duo of entertainers are Brown and
Blver. who follow "Madame Butterfly."
Brown Just scampers about, singing
rags and making everybody quite com-

fortable with his' Jolly songs. Blyer
Dedals the Dlano acceptably.

A trio of diminutive lassies, the two
0Meers, and one lavender acrobat,
who is "and company," ends the bill
with a tight-wir- e act that has all the
old ventures, and an occasional new
one.

Farther Time Aliowed- -

In the Southern Paciflo land grant
eases, which have been pending "in tne
United States Court for years, an ex-

tension of time was granted by Fed-
eral Judge Wolverton yesterday in
which to take testimony. The Govern-
ment Is given until July tl to complete
Its depositions; defendants are given
until September 16 to complete theirs,
and the Government given until October
1, this year, to complete its testimony
on rebuttal, united etaies uiairm

McCourt aDDeared for the Gov
ernment; William D. Fenton, for the
Southern Pacifio Company, and Stephen
T. Gage, and John M. Geartn, for the
Union Trust Company, one of the de
fendants.

Sucker Lake Is Rendervous Today.

Jl.li 1UVBA IU aiai.ea.iA J
M. A. A. C. plcnlo at Sucker Lake, Os
wego, today are requeswa to ho vm
hand at the Jefferson Street depot by
AA .I.U.V .la Aha mam la AT AlthOrlflrh
It was intended primarily as a juvenile
aliair, a numovr vi ma uiubi woimre..
are going, including itoDert
the physical Instructor, and either Dow

- VrAa-a-a .Vm. a la- lttAnv. Tar--,WaiA-Ol- Mr uaai a -- v

ents will go, and all will bring large
luncneon dukbii wim mam. Awwaa,

1 aa .11 Vlnrla nt antert&ln- -
a- - V -- .. a..am APHnffad. InftlllrilnftT

prizes for the winners. Bstween 350
and 300 memners ana inenaa nave ais-nlfl-

their intentions of making the
trip.

CARD OF THANKS.
an.. a .-- -1 n --riah tat t Fl A a If thaa
X IIW UUUai o.Quau " " w "

Rose City laoage jmo. iji, a. d. r. w. r..
of w, and tneir many irieuua iur man
kind sympathy and aid In our sad
bereavement and for gifts of flowers
ior ma aeceasea nueuauu auu uiumvA.

MRS. LOTTIE ALLEN.
LOUIS ALLEN.

AnOpportunity
For Buyers
of Catalogs

w

W T "We are in position at
M present to nanaie witn
W expedition and at attrac--W

tiTe prices orders, large
or 6mall, for. Catalogs,

$ Books, etc., and invite
m Drosnective buyers to
x consult us before placing

their orders, uur iacin- -

ties for handling large

8 are unexcelled. "We do
m work on honest time at
g honest prices. Phone us.

1 F.W. Baltes
I & Company
I Printers and Binders
ii Corner First and Oak Streets 1
u rooes:Mlnl6S! AI189 S

1.11,1:

ComeUp the
. FisMirag Is Great

i TIM the fishin up here is simply great. You
I ought to see the string of beauties we landed

- v today. Lock up your desk and come up. What do you
say? You'll come? Good. Train leaves at two o clock.
Will send the boat over to meet you."

A Long Distance Bell Telephone call from the wild often
induces the business man to take needed rest and recreation.

Every Bell Telephone Is a Long Distance Station

The Pacific Telephone &

LUNCH WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
- fa

Shad roe, broiled bacon, beef stew,
hot. biscuits, crab meat and combina-
tion salad. Aprloot pie caramel cus-

tard. Ice cream. 1 Fifth street

The New
H 1:

The modern de-

velopment of the
near-cit- y home.
How the Garden Cities
of England plan is work-
ing out in this country,
especially on the Pacific
Coast

In the July

SCRffiNEO
TAree btmutifalfy UIatratcd
articlm tha tint adtquatm

- prntatiom of tAmi nhjmct.

Dora Keen
The first one to
climb ML Blac-
kburn, Alaska
(16000feethigh)
gives a thrilling account
of her first experiences
on that mountain.
JllT JWbbm TfaaVi TWaafj fhm Caiate

,""V ""V t --a. I laJ

ts

Foster & Kleiser
Hlaia-O-a- c aiilsl aaat AaaeeScle

SIGNS
Pbonaa Kaa 11U. B tXS.

GCinrs IIBEt-av- ed IjT--r TTIXa.
PBOPLB havlns IndlsaatloB, bilious --pal la

and headache, with bad complexion or pirn-ple- a

can be cured with thee, pllla.
They drive out the cauaa of aloaneaa and
clear the oompl.slon. You loo better and
feel better after uaim them. One lore
doaa, 2S oenta at druxstate or by maAl. Ver

1 - - - Ta aAUaHBA l"1

VIA. THE

All in the
Atlantic City, JfJ-- 111.00
Boston 110.00
Buffalo
Chlcasa
Peteoit

Minneapolis
Montreal . .
New York. .
rhlladclpbia
mtteoars
lioclieater.

Telegraph Co.

Lowest Fares East
'MILWAUKEE
From Points Pacific Northwest

105.00 St.
.... 108.50 ....

Wlnnipes. .

And Many Other Points Throughout the East
TICKETS WILL BE OJT SALE)

' June . 1, . 13, 14. 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29.
July 2, , 7, 11, 12, IB, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30, 31.
August 1. 3, 8. . 7. 13, 15, 16. 22, 23. 29. 80. 81.
September 4, 5. , 7, 8, 11, 13, 30
All tickets grocd for return October 31,
Liberal stopover privileges and choice of diverse routes are offered.
Return may made through California at slightly higher fares.

For additional information regarding; fares, routes, sleeping-ca- r reser
vations, train service, call or address

E. GARRISON
District Freight and Passenger Aarent.

J. THOMAS, Passenger Agent,
Railway Exchange Building. Third and Stark.

The New Steel Trail."

Newport, Oregon
Yaquina Bay and Pacific Ocean

Bathing
Hunting
Deep Sea and
Trout Fishing

Modern .Amusements

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

Address Secretary Newport Commercial Club ,

BE SURE TO PUT IN YOUR

Vacation Bag
A BOTTLE OF

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

T9 for All Emergemeiea.
'it Is the. roost efficacious remedy

known for chills, fever, colds, dys-
entery, diarrhoea, nausea, sunstroke
and all other Summer Ills.

To avoid ill effects from
change of water, take It be-

fore meals and on retiring.
Bold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY

by druggists, grocers and dealers or
direct, 1 a large bottle. Be sore
yea Sat DiJFFY'S. Write for fre
medical booklet and doctor's advice.

THE DCFFT MALT WHISKEY
Roche,tar. .

60.00 St. IauU 70.00
Paul 60.00.... Sioux City. Ia... 60.00

91.50 Waahlngtoa 107-i- O

ii.Y. SS.S0 Man. 60.00

S,

until 1912.

be

K.

O.

Beat

CO,
Y.

108.30

THE NEW LINE IS THE SHORT LINE

Devil's Punch Bowl
Seal Rocks
Spouting Horn
Siletz Big Timber

and Accommodations

A Talk to the Ladies
Ton tell your husbands. Don't

you like to feel, when you send
your nice dresses to be cleaned,"
that they are m the hands of com-
petent cleaners 1 "We clean moro
fine dresses than all other clean-
ers in Portland.
One-piec- e dresses . . . $1.00 to $1.50
Fancy dresses $1.50 to $3.00
Fancy waists $ .50 to $1.00
Tailored suits : .$1.25 to $1.75
Long jackets, $1.25 to $1.50
Plain slarts ..ouo
Pleated skirts 75o

They will be satisfactory, too.
During the Month of June Gents'

OUIl3, vJli.UU.

Out-of-tow- n business will re
ceive prompt attention. Write for
information and price list.

U.S. Laundry Co.
DRY CLE-4NIN-

G DEPT.
Phones: East 63, B 1193.

Edward E. Goudey
Lewis Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
per cent on best business properties,
per cent and 7 per cent on other close

in business and residence securities.

i i tn r ii a r k atcU --fV 1VI afV t I--. tA Li 1V1 aJ
If you have a claim of any klna. Bee ua

14 rears' eiporlancA). References. ;
RICHARD CAKEX CLAIM AGENCY.

jjtarauall 16ft, m Xaea Bug,
1


